An Innovative Digital Music Player for your Home Audio System

Blackbird Digital Music Player, designed exclusively for the home audio system, allows you complete access to your entire music collection using a wireless PDA, laptop or desktop computer anywhere your home network extends. Featuring high-capacity storage and high-fidelity output, Blackbird Digital Music Player is designed to give stereo enthusiasts the ability to enjoy their music like never before with unmatched performance and convenience.

Enjoy your music like never before.
- Stores up to 80,000 songs. Select any song from your entire music collection.
- Control from any web browser on your local network including your desktop, laptop or wireless PDA. Wireless option available.
- High-fidelity sound for your home audio system.
- Endless playlists and Internet radio stations.
- Compatible with MP3 Encoders in iTunes and Windows Media Player.
- No software to load. Loads music easily!
- Your large music files are safely stored on Blackbird with your audio equipment, not on your computer.

Control from any Web Browser.

While entertaining guests or relaxing alone, you can now simply take out your wireless pocket PDA, and play any song in your entire music collection on your home audio system.

The best user interface around.

Go to www.digitaltechniques.com for an on-line tour of interface capabilities!

Digital sound for the home audio system with maximum storage, PDA control, multiple computer access, high-fidelity performance, organized music, playlists and Internet radio stations - a new era of music enjoyment has arrived.
Features:
- 20,000, 40,000 and 80,000 song storage capacity with select hard drive.
- Professional M-Audio Audiophile 2496 or Premium Soundblaster Live sound quality.
- Control your music from unlimited rooms with any computer web browser.
- Wireless PDA hand-held device control.
- Simple to install with no software to load.
- Music loads simply with Blackbird browser window ‘drag and drop’ feature.
- Music automatically organized by song, artist and genre.
- Single song search, select and play capabilities.
- Blackbird comes pre-loaded with hundreds of Internet radio stations. New stations can easily be added.
- Playlists compile automatically, available to save, edit and play again.

Audio Output:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Output Card</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Sound Quality</th>
<th>Frequency Response</th>
<th>Analog Output</th>
<th>Digital Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080S</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>Soundblaster Live</td>
<td>80 GB&lt;br&gt;-3dB</td>
<td>&lt;10Hz to 40kHz</td>
<td>Stereo Minijack&lt;br&gt;S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
<td>S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160S</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>Soundblaster Live</td>
<td>160 GB&lt;br&gt;-3dB</td>
<td>&lt;10Hz to 40kHz</td>
<td>Stereo Minijack&lt;br&gt;S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
<td>S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160A</td>
<td>M-Audio</td>
<td>Audiophile</td>
<td>160 GB&lt;br&gt;-3dB</td>
<td>22Hz to 22 kHz</td>
<td>Stereo Minijack&lt;br&gt;S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
<td>S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300A</td>
<td>M-Audio</td>
<td>Audiophile</td>
<td>300 GB&lt;br&gt;-3dB</td>
<td>22Hz to 22 kHz</td>
<td>Stereo Minijack&lt;br&gt;S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
<td>S/PDIF Coaxial and Minijack&lt;br&gt;Minijack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storage Capacity:
- Total Hard Drive: 080S - 80 GB<br>160S - 160 GB<br>160A - 160 GB<br>300A - 300 GB
- FLAC Encoded: 080S - 20207 Songs<br>160S - 42052 Songs<br>160A - 42052 Songs<br>300A - 80282 Songs
- FLAC Lossless: 080S - 3665 Songs<br>160S - 7629 Songs<br>160A - 7629 Songs<br>300A - 14564 Songs

Music Formats:
Compatible with MP3 Encoders in iTunes and Windows Media Player. MP3, MP3PRO, Ogg, Wav and FLAC playback capability.

Music File Access:
- Network File Sharing: Samba Read/Write
- FTP: Read/Write Access
- USB Drive: Import Only
- Browser/Java Applet: Import Only

Network:
- Protocols: HTTP Server, FTP Server, SMB/CIFS Server, Telnet, SSH
- Connector: RJ-45 (10base-T)
- Optional Wireless: USB External 802.11B

Compatibility:
- Client OS: Windows, Mac, Linux
- Control: Windows Internet Explorer 5.5, Windows Firefox 1.0, Macintosh Safari 1.3, Macintosh Firefox 1.0, Linux Firefox 1.0, Pocket PC Internet Explorer

Dimensions: 11.5"W x 2.5"H x 10.75"D
Weight: 9 lbs.

Regulatory Compliance: FCC Compliant per 47 CFR 15 Class B for Home or Office Use. Assembled from Tested Components.

Blackbird connects to your stereo just like any audio component. There is no software to install. Blackbird connects to your network router with an ethernet cable. Alternatively, with the wireless option, it can connect to your wireless network.